
NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

An Adventurer Steals an English Novel and
Palms it Off as HU Own,

A NLW LIFE OF THOMAS PAINE

UlMi.rlinl ItiiiiiiiniM- - Ilitneil on llnrlj-Kvm- t

In KliiHiloni iif llmmitry
I.eiulliiKr I'Vntiiri-f- t of

MiikiikIiipn,

Tho day fans surely come when women ns
well ns men may put their Bhouldera to the
wluvl of fortune. To meet the demands of
thla new nnd largo band of wnBe-enruc-

many avenues of labor have been opened in
roccnt years. Thero nro few professions
now secure aKalnst tho Invasion of woman.
Sho may bo found In tho court room and In
tho laboratory, In tho sJiopo nnd In tho ofll-c- s,

In the llclds as well ns In the homes.
Miss Ifclcn Churchill Caudeo In her now
book, "How Women May Uarn a Living,"
offem and Judicious ndvlco to women
suddenly thrown upon their own resources.
Homo of tho facts which sho presents nro
obvious to tho nverago mind, but they nre,
nevertheless, of a character which may bear
much repetition. In your eholro of occupa-Ho- n

select that which best suits you; then
bend your talents In tho direction you have
chosen. Are you a practlcnl housekeeper?
Then thero Is tho boardliiRhousc, and Miss
Oandeo offers many sURRestlons as to how to
mnko It "tho Ideal bonrdliiR house." Are
you nrtlstlc, musical, Rifted witji dramatic
talent? A long vista of opportunities opens
boforo tho woman of talent opportunities
to earn a lucrative livelihood at last, If not
to win fame, thero arc tho fields of the
trained nurse, tho literary profession nnd
tho business career. Women nro finding em-
ployment ns advertising nRcnts, lnsurnnco
solicitors, lecturers nnd In tho philanthropic
tlehls. Mlrs Candeo offers pood ndvlco to tho
beginners who would tako up any of theso
branches of labor. Tho volumo Is Interest-
ing nnd may bo rend with profit by men
nnd women alike. After all Is said, tho fnct
remains that the successful business woman
must possess bout tho samo qualities that
nro possessed by tho successful busltiess
man In tho Held of business there Is no
sex. Practical capacity is tho keynote to
success. Tho woman who would command
a rcspoiiFiblc position must possess th.it
quality If she would bo valuablo to thoso
whom sho Borvcs. Hho must also be neat,
punctual, Industrious nnd painstaking Tho
book is not written for tho woinnn who seeks
employment only ns a Btepplng stono to
brldgo over tho tlmo from school to matri-
mony, but rather ns u guldo and assistant
to her who enters uion n enrcer of labor,
not for today or tomorrow, but for a Ions and
indellnlto future. Tho Mncmllllan Company.
I'rlce, SI.

Somo months ago u young man who rep-
resented himself to bo an unpublished Un-gll-

nuthor In tore straits submitted n
manuscript to O. P. Putnam's Sons. After
tho usual formalities the work was accepted.
Tho author desired that his nnlne should ap-
pear on tho tltlo pago as "Qeorgo L. Mey-
ers." Tho book Is now nt hand, bearing tho
tltlo of "Aboard tho American Duchess." A
few days after Its Issue tho publishers wero
Informed that "Alioard tho American
Duchess" was In reality Identical with "Tho
Qucon of Night," a uovel written by Mr.
Hendon Hill nnd published in London, savo
that "Mr. Meyers" had changed tho sceno
of action to Now York. Thereupon tho pub-
lishers sent an honorarium with explana-
tions to Air. Hill, who Is well known In
Knglaud nnd Australia as tho author of
"Oullty Hold,'' "Zambrn. the Detective," and
"Tho Itajnh's Second Wife." "Tho Queen
of 'NlBh(.'"1s noncopyrighted In this country,
ho Mr. Hill will probably feel gratified when
ho receives tho unexpected message. If not
n writer, Mr. Meyers can certainly claim to
b u good Judge of literature, as ho selected
h good story to steal. It goes without say-
ing that tho publishers regret tho occurrence.
l. P. Putnam's Sons. Paper, DOc.

' "Tho Hungarian Kxlles" Is tho tltlo of a
historical romance by Uenjamln Cowcll. The
htoiy Is based upon characters and Incidents
In tho eleventh century. Ilcla, aftorward
king of Hungary, and his two sons, Ocyza
and Ladlsluus, being tho central figures of
tho tale. Tho unselfish natures of tho two
brothers and their devoted attachment to
each other through all tho vicissitudes form
ono of the unlquo traditions of tho mediaeval
ago. Tho author has chosen tho period of
their father's oxllo llfo In Poland, whero
they wero born and reared, for tho scono cf
bis story. It Is really tho story of theso two
boys, us thoy nro tho chief actors and heroes.
Tho nuthor has evidently endeavored to sur-
round them with Inllueuccs of gentleness and
Christianity such us would account for tho
character uscrlbed to them In history. Tho
talo Is simply told, and us Its chief actors
aro youths Instead of adults, th'j book would
seem especially fitted for young readers. Mr,
Crowell Is u successful business man of
Peoria and counts among his friends sev-

eral citizens of Omaha. Tho Young Church-
man Co., Milwaukee, publishers,

Messrs. Small, Mnynard & Co. may not
have, n mouopoly of producng neat books,
especially of tho tiny order, but certainly
somo of their recent publications aro

specimens of tho art of book-makin- g.

Particularly neat U Ellory Sedg-
wick's "Thomas Paine," an addition to
"Beacon Biographies." it Is u llttlo volume
of only 180 pages nnd llexlblo covers. No
man perhaps was over moro slandered than
Thomas Paine and hu In his turn attacked
nil who differed from him In tho most sen-sltl-

spot In human naturo. Tho purpose,
of tho present volumo Is to toll the story

WONDERFUL RESULTS.
People Tell What Has

Been Done for Them.
The Testimony of Well Known

Citizens Ought Surely to
Convince You.

If we publish tho recommendation of soma
person In Omaha who has used Morrow'
Kld-nool- for backache and kidney disor-
ders, and bus been cured, you have no tea-so- n

to doubt. Wo glvo you tho names of
peoplo living right hero In this city, so you
can cousult them. We raako no false state-
ments nor claims for but give
you tbo evidence of people whom you know.
If did not do as wo claim they
do, peopre would not give their tostiraony.
Here is what Mrs. T. II. Williamson, 717
South 17th street, says: "My little boy bad
a severe attuck of whooping cough some
time ago, and after recovering from this
diiesse I found that his kidneys were weak
for hn could not retain his urine and

occurred nightly. I gave him kid-
ney remedies of different kinds, but I did
not notice any change In his condition until
I gavo him Morrow's s, I dlscov.
ered a decided change In his condition In
a few days, and ho Is almost relieve! en-

tirely of his troubles. I will contlnuo to
giro him Morrow's Kid-nc-ol- In order to
effect a complete cure."

Morrow's are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and cell at fifty cents a
box at all drug store3 and at the Myers- -

Dillon Drug Co.'s store.
Mailed on rocelpt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Spring-M- i.

Ohio.

"t i nomas Palno without b'as and without .

argument. femnll, ilaynard & Co. l'rhe,
7i cents.

"Tho Gentleman Pensioner" In by Albert
I.ce, author of "Tho Key of the Holy House,"
and P forms tho latest addition to Apple-ton- s'

town nnd country library. It Is an
Kngllth historical romance of the sixteenth
century. Fairfax Flamsteed, one of Queen
Kllzabeth's bodyguard known as "Gentle-
men pensioners," Is sent by the queen with
an open letter to Lord Hunsdon, who Is
ralrlng on army in tho west and south for
dofcuso against tho partisans of Mary
Stuart. Spies, knowing his mission, strive
to rob him of tho missive. In swift suc-
cession, cunning trickery, attempted

nnd fierce, ilrmtlv noom.1t
employed against him. Untrapped and
thrown Into a dungeon by tho traitorous
Sir IlobeTt Wakcloke. tho girl ho love- s-
irene ucpyngdon is kidnaped nnd Inear-cerate- d

with him, under throat of torture,
that her fears may make him give up the
letter, which ho has secreted. They es-
cape. He eventually reaches Lord Huns-
don, delivers tho letter nnd aids In tho
carrying awnv nf tnn. ci.irt nn.

' ventry, which blights tho hopes of the robots.
iiruwy iovc. siory runn through the liar-rallv- o

of thrilling adventures to n happy
ending. Not tho least charm of the work
Is Its realistic and graphic depiction of so-

cial conditions nnd manners. D. Appleton
& Co. Price, SI.

Dr. W. Duncan McKIm has written under
tho title. "Herodllv nnd tin man PrnrppH."

. n book that Is certain to provoke no llttlo
I discussion. Ilellevlng that in its endeavors

to bring nbout Ideal conditions of happiness
I tho human race Is hampered by the present
syystem of permitting hopelessly degenerate
classrn to becomo burdens on tho stain nnd
to perpetuate their degeneracy, Dr. McKIm
has suggested a plan whereby this grievous
burden might bo removed. His plan, nt first
sight, seems extremely revolutionary, but
his presentation of tho problem, ami his
arguments In support of the solution worked
nut uy him, nro so forclblo that his book
will undoubtedly receive the serious atten-
tion not only of lawmakers, but nlso of all
who nre Interested In human progress. The
writer pleads that his plan may have

and conscientious consideration.
Tho chief contents arc: "Tho Dark Side of
Hiimnn Kxlstencn." "Thn Cnnan nf Itnmnn
Wretchedness." "The Defective Classes," "A
Hemcdy," "A Consideration of Objections."
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Price, $1.50.

Tho young English wrltor known to the
public chiefly as a. teller of stories, A. T.
Qulllcr-Couc- has presented to tho public
a now volumo bcnrlng tho title, "Historical
Tales from Shakespeare." Tho nuthor hn.--i

acted upon tho nssumptlcn that nowhere. In
spito of many Inaccuracies, can historical
pictures bo found so vivid or In the mnln so
just as In tho historical plays of Shakes-
peare. Experience, howover, has shown that
many rendors tight shy of them, nnd so miss
much which might quicken their Interest In
history being deterred perhaps by tho dra-
matic form. Ho has, therefore, endeavored
not so much to extract pleasant nnd
profltnblo stories, as ono might from tho
masterpieces of Shakespeare's Invention, hut
rather to follow him Into his dealings with
history, where things cannot b forced to
happen so neatly as In n made-u- p tale, and
to pcrsundo his readers that history Is by
no means a dull business when handled by
ono who marvellously understood tho htw
mnn henrt and was able to put lifo Into tho
figures of men und women long passed away.
It Is n volumei that will be appreciated by
such readers as would like to know morn of
tho plays of Shakespeare but find tho his-

torical plays rather dull reading. Charles
Scrlbncr's Sons. Price. $1.50.

Hook 1I"M"I veil.
"Poems by John Dryden," Cnsscll's Nn.

tlonal Library, No. 311. Casselt & 04
Paper, 10 cents.

"A Handbook for Planning nnd Planting
Small Homo Grounds." by Warren H. Man-

ning. Published by Stout Mnr.ual Training
bchool, Menominee. Wis.

"Directions for Surveying nnd Arranging
Home nnd School Grounds," by Warren H.
Manning. Published by author, Tremont
building, Boston.

"Sunday Afternoons for the Children," a
mother's book, by K. Frances Soulo. Fords,
Howard & Hulbcrt. Price, 75 cents.

"Tho Ladder of Fortune," u novel by
Frances Courtcnay llaylor. Houghton, Milllln
& Co. Paper, BO cents,

"Tho Transvaal," a condensed history of
thu South African Republic; Illustrated.
Hand, McNnlly & Co.

I.ltcrnry .Votes.
Ca8sell & Co. will bring out Immediately

a new grammar of tho Spanish language.
Pearsons Magazine for Mnrch Is n 'very

nttrnetlvo number both In matter of ap-
pearance and contents.

"Tho Hluck Wolfs Breed," by Harris
Dickson, has gone Into the third Inrite edi-
tion at tho 'publishing- bouse of tho IJowcn-Morri- ll

company.
"Tbo Storming of Stonv Point on tho Hud-

son, Midnight, July IB, 1779." by Prof. Henry
I'. Johnston, Is announced for publication
by James T. Whlto Co. of New York.

"Tho 'Domestic Blunders of Women." n
series of humorous sketches by "A Meru
Man," will be published early In tho spring
by tunk & Wngnalls company, Now York.

Cassell & Co. announce a now work, "Our
Harer Britlih Breeding I Urdu. Their Nests.
Kggs and Summer llnunts." by Iltchurd
Kearton, F. i5. S nuthor of "With Nuturu
und a Camera," "Wild Life nt Home," etc.

"Ilural Wcnlth and Welfare" Is n work
on iMlltleal nnd social economy which Is
prepared particularly for the farmer, by
Oeorgo T. Fulrohlld, vice president of (Herea
college. It will 'be published .by the Mac-mllla- n

company.
"Tho Distribution of Wealth, a Theory

of Wages, interest and Prollts," by John
Hates Clark, professor of political economy,
Columbia university, Is tho tltlo of a work
which has been for somo tlmo expected
from tho press of tho Mncmlllan company.

"Tho Queen's Harden" Is a new storv, by
Mrs. M. K. M. Da . Is. which Houghton,
Mifflin & Co. 'Will publish this spring. Head-
ers of "I'nder tho Man-Fig- " will expect a
tnorougniy rtwuitbin story in uio new voi-uu- ni

and It Is not likely they will be disap-
pointed.

d'orsons who ndmlred tho literary work-
manship of "Tim Urs.iter Inclination" as
well us Its subtllitles of themo will bo glail
to hear that n now work from the author,

j .Mrs. Edith Wliarton. will appear somo tlmo
In tho spring from tho press of Charles
iscrlbner's Sons.

Mr. Eliot Orecorv ("An Idler") U liuttlnc
tho finishing touches to n new volumo of
essays which Charles Scrlbncr's Sons nro
to publish about May 1. It Is to bo en-
titled "Tho Ways of Man" nnd will tin a
companion volume to Mr. Gregory's
"woriuiy uis.

Ulrd-Lor- o (the Mncmlllan- - company) forFebruary, the first number of volume II,
publishes a list of over fifty prominent or-
nithologists, residing throughout tho fulled
States and Canada, who have consented to
assist students of birds by rcepuudlug to
their requests for Information.

Much (vf tho suet ess of Miss Johnston's
"Prisoner of Hope" Is dun to her

equipment in both historical kuowl-edg- o

and Imagination; nnd the sume high
qualities are even more conspicuous In hnr
now story, "To Hnvo nnd To Hold.'' wltlihHoughton. MllJIln & Co. have Just leadv for
publication.

Cram's Magazine comes to ui for Feb-
ruary more richly laden thnn over before.
This magazine, with Its unique Held In
history, current events, exploration amiconquest and reviews of only tho best and
most permanently valuable tiooks, Is ono
that few thlnklnsr men und women inn af-
ford to puss by.

At a tlmo l'ko this, when the enlargement
of governmental functions Is proceeding
bnnd-ln-lmu- d with changes In what might
bo called territorial Ideals, n nook like Lati-don- 's

"Constitutional History of tho United
States" has an accentuated value. The
book tins recently been revised und enlarged
and will soon 'bo reissued from new plates
by Houghton, Mltllln & Co.

Tbo Sewuuee. Hevlew has been established
under tho uusplces of tho faculty of tho
University of the South at Hewunco. Tenn.
It will be devoted to reviews of leading
tiooks and to papers on such topics of gen-er-

literature as require fuller treatment
than they reeelvo In popular maguzlnrs and
less technical treatment than they recclvo
In specialist publications, Ionginuns,
(Ireen & Co. ot New York ure. thu publish-- I
ers.
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LIQUOR EXHIBIT IN COURT

Two Partly Filled Bottles Are Hate Wit-

nesses to a Christmas Tragedj,

SECOND DAY OF THE DERR MURDER TRIAL

Ui Idrnce llrlilUN to Unlit a Story of
llncc IiiiiiiiIIiiii Itcvelry In Crle-lirndo- ii

of tilotlilo Wil-
li n m nine's Story.

On a table In Judge Baker's court room
stand two gaudily decorated bottles, partly
filled with whisky. It Is tho remnant of
tho Cuirstmas liquor that Indirectly led to
tho tragic death of. Thomas Flaherty, who
was shot by Frank Derr In South Omaha
on the night of December 21.

Tho evidence. In tho Derr murder case is
a story of bacchanalian revelry and the
small quantity of liquor thnt was not con-
sumed on that fatal night was brought Into
court by tho attorneys as further support to
tho testimony of tho witnesses who tell of
tho drinking bout. Tho bottles have been
Identified ns thoso from which Flaherty nnd
his companions drank Just prior to tho
shooting.

Derr nppeared even more pnllld than usual
yesterday nt tho opening of court. Ho
Is visibly nervous. His wife, who sits by
him constantly, Is more calm, but tho

woman shuddered when sho looked
upon tho whisky. Sitting alongside tho ta-bl- e,

she was very near tho bottles, and that
seemed to worry her. Ono of tho attorneys
pushed tho bottles awny to the other end of
tho table.

Iltiic on tin-- Wltnmn Mtiuid.
William Hlne, who formerly occupied a

furnished room nt tho Derr homo In South
Omaha, was tho chief witness of tho fore-
noon. He was with Flaherty on tho night
of tho killing. In substnnco ho said that ho
had Invited a party of friends to his room
for a Christmas celebration. Flaherty was
among tho number. They had several bot-tl-

of liquor nnd Intended having a good
time, tho witness said. After thoy had Im-
bibed to n point of hilarity Derr appeared
and on his authority as landlord ho re-
quested tho revellers to bo quiet, so Kino
testified. Kino replied tnut nothing particu-
larly wrong had occurred: thut It was simply
n Jolly party of young men, having good-natur-

fun, but, ho added. "Wo will va-
cate If It is your desire." Just then, as
Rlne related It, ho touched Flaherty on the
shoulder and told him they would leave.
Flaherty nroso from his seat and In accord-
ance with a habit of long standing, shoved
his hands Into tho sldo pockets of his coat,
which, Kino declares, was his natural way
of walking. Derr surmised that Flaherty
had n weapon nnd so accused hltn. "Ucforo
Flaherty had tlmo to reply," said Rlne, "I
told Derr that ho did not havo a pistol and
I undertook to convince him by slapping
each ono of Flaherty's pockets with my open
hand. I demonstrated positively that Fla-
herty was unarmed, but Derr seemingly took
no notice of It nnd fired two shots. Flaherty
exclaimed: '.My God, I am shot!' and at
tho samo tlmo ho grappled with Derr. I

left the room for a moment and, returning,
I took Flaherty across tho street to the
room I am now occupying. Ho was able to
walk, but soon became weaker."

Kino was subjected to severe
but ho stuck closely to his original

story. At ono point of his evldenco tho at-

torneys required him to givo an Illustration
of how ho searched Flaherty Tar a weapon.
One of tho lawyers stood up nnd Kino went
through tho motions of searching his pock-
ets.

Several witnesses were examined during
tho afternoon session, among them being
Captain Allio nnd other members of the
South Omaha pollco force. They testified
simply to the statements which they Bald
wero mndo to them by Derr immediately
after tho shooting. They wero unable to
throw any material light on tho subject. At
tho conclusion of tho pollco testimony tho
state rested Its case.

Dr. W. S. Whlto was the first witness for
the defense. He said he saw tbo defendant
In tho city Jnll In South Omaha the day
following tho shooting nnd that he was
suffering from injuries which npi.earcd to
have been Inflicted in a struggle. Mrs.
May Antrim, who occupied rooms at tho
Derr home, told about tho disturbance made
by Flaherty and others on the night of the
shooting. Sho heard Derr ask them to
keep quiet or get out. Sho also heard
them ask Derr to tako a drink. They
seemed Inclined to carousal. Mrs. Antrim
also heard Mrs. Derr ask them to leave.

by tho county attorney
failed to confuse the witness to any ex-

tent.
An unexpected feature of tho afternoon

was the announcement by tho defense that
It Intends to try to Impeach tho testimony
of William Kino, tho star witness of tho
forenoon.

U.MOX 13XP1JCTS TO WIN VICTOIIY.

llnok Drivers OrniwiUnUon llenrnti
. AttucU of the Pnjtton Itotfl.

Tho application of tho management of the
Paxton hotel for nn order of court enjoining
hack drivers from standing their vehicles
near that hostelry will bo heard by Judge
Dickinson today. Tho Hack Drivers'
union, which in recognized by Central Labor
union, has filed answer to tho application
and has employed a prominent attorney to
combat tho efforts of the hotel management
to Interfere with tho hackmeu's business.
The answer sets forth In substance that no
harm has cotno to tho hotel on account of
tho proximity of tho hacks; that they nevor
stand In front df tho entrance, but farther
along tho streot, on spaco In which the
complainant is not Interested. Tho hack
drivers say they nro In tho fight to win and
their effort is concerted.

.Votes of tlu Courts,
Thomas Jefferson Is a Juror tu Judge

Baker's court, nnd It Is taken for taunted
that thero will bo simplicity In tho Justice
lie dlsuunses.

Tho Festncr Printing company, after two
unsuccessful efforts, Is arranging to make
another attempt to mandamus the county
board to recognize Its bid for public print-
ing

lliiriiiieU-- on Ocean Cnlilrx.
Tho recent investigations for cablo laying

In tho Pacific ocean havo revealed tho
fact, that If not unou rock bottom

they gradually becomo encrusted with
birrmcles and seawocds, heavy enough to
bicak them. This Is llko dyspepsia, which,
ir it l not checked, crows until it breaks
down tho health. Hostotter's Stomach Ult- -

tcrs will prevent as well ns euro Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, biliousness, liver and kidney
troubles. It makes wean stoniacns strong.
All druggists sell It.

mv Mailt '.Ire In I'lncc.
Tho Thomson-Housto- n Electric Light

lompany has Just completed the Installa-
tion of S3.1 arc lamps, tho Hartford system,
ti new lde.i In electric lighting, being 'd

for tho old illrcut current. It Is
conceded thnt a more Intense ruy was
thrown by tho old lamp, ns tho direct cur-
rent formed n tiny crater In the unper
carbon which attained a high temperature,
in the Hartford system thero ar no
shadows underneath tho lamt and tho
familiar flickering owing to defective feed-
ing is done awiy with. T'io city electrician
has Inspected tho system and pronounces

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

ilte Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature c

focM
probable that nil the ground current
Instruments must bo replaced with metallic
circuit Instruments.

CATTLE THIEF LOSES HIS NERVE

Drsrrls Hunch of Cnttle Which
lie Unit stolen In Smith

DnUotc,

CHAMDKKLAIN. S. D.. Feb. 20. (Spe-
cial.) There has been an Interesting out-
come to tho recent theft of n herd of twenty-n-

ine head of cattle from tho Montgomery
ranch In Charles Mix county, the cattle
having been recovered by the sheriff owing
to the failure of ncrvo on tho part of the
thief. Tho cattle disappeared from the
ranch about ten days ago nnd n few days
later, at nbout dusk, nn unknown mnn ap-
peared at tho depot at Dclmont and In-

quired If Smith's car was thero. Ho was
informed by tho ngent that no such per-
son had ordered n car, but that ono could
bo furnished, If deslrod, ns there was an
empty In tho yard. Tho man stated
that ho desired to ship n carload of cattle,
which wero located about one-ha- lf mllo
from town, on tho evening freight. Tho
agent, however, Informed him thnt It was
thon too late to got tho stock loaded for
tho train of that day, ns tho train was al-

most due. The man then disappeared nnd
ns he had up to that time had them In his
charge for a number of days It Is presumed
that ho lost his nerve, abandoned further
efforts to market tho bunch and turned
thorn loose. They wero found shortly after
by tho sheriff of Charles Mix county. It
Is reported that prior to tho attempt to
market them at Dclmont ho nlso tried to
ship them from Whlto Iikc, but was un-ab- lo

to secure n. car. No clue has, how-
ever, been discovered as to tho identity
of tho thief,

SOl'TII DAKOTA MAN DlS.Vrrn.UtS.

Fnrmliiind I.coven Sl Ntrrlotmly With-
out Any Amiiireiit Ilensoii.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb. 20. (Special.)
Uncnr.lncso exists In the northeastern por-

tion of Grant county over the mysterious
disappearance of Kdward Ooodenough. Ho
was employed by Julius Schmidt, n promi-
nent farmer, nnd disappeared nbout six
weekw ago. Ho left while Schmidt and his
wife wero trading In town. No reason for
his departure Is known. His mother resides
In the vicinity of the place where he worked
and as sho has not heard from htm since
his disappearance, tho belief Is growing
that ho has been tho victim of foul play.
Tho authorities have decided to mako an
Investigation, which Is now in progress.
Ooodenough Is tho fourth South Dakota mnn
who has mysteriously disappeared during
tho last sixty days.

Dnkotii .SivIiuIIpi-- Cnumlil.
HURON, S. D., Feb. 20. (Special.) Only

two or threo Ucadlo county farmers were
caught by tho steel range swindlers, who
canvassed most of tho county last fall, sell-
ing steel ranges on what they termed the
"Installment" plan. Ono of tho gang,
named Walrnth, has been arrested on tho
chargo of forgery at Fstellne while col-
lecting on tho notes given by purchasers
of steel ranges to peddlers. Tho complain-
ing witness Is Mr. Jacobson, a Norwegian.
Tho sheriff found in the possession of
Walrath a Ijumbcr of forged notes for
amounts greater than the parties giving
them had signed. Tho man wus released
on ball In the sum .of MOO, which ho de-
posited in cash and left town. It Is be-

lieved he will not return to stand trial in
circuit court.

Telephone I.lne Coiintrnctlon.
YANKTON, S. D., Feb. 20. (Special.)

F, B. Rowe, who hao for several months
past been constructing a telephone lino be-

tween hero and Darlington, Neb., has now
n tomporary lino et,rotchod across tho Mis-

souri river on tho Ico'and sandbar. The
crossing of the river 'permanently will be
mado by two steel towers, ono on tho

sldo and one on tbo South Dakota
side, each eighty feet high, tho wire sus-
pended between tho two, thoso and tho poles
to bo erected as soon as tho weather will
permit. It Is Mr. Kowo's Intention to com-

plete his lino to Sprlngfleld, Niobrara and
Armour beforo cold weather note In next
fall.

Dakota Moldlrr llurlril.
YANKTON, S. D., Feb. 20. (Spocial.)

Yesterday afternoon u military funeral was
given the remains of Prlvato William
Fahrenwnld of Company C, First South Da-

kota volunteerw. Tho body nrrlvcd hero
from San Francisco Saturday night and was
taken to tho Orand Army of tho Republic
hall, whero Is was attended by a guard of
honor, and yesterdny was taken to the
home of tho widow, Mrs. Fahrenwald. Tho
funeral occurred from tho Episcopal church,
Rev. Robert Doherty conducting tho service.
At the (Iravo Company C gavo a military
Interment.

Henort on Insurance Company.
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 20. (Special.) A.

D. Rich, tho examiner, who was sent out to
examlno Into tbo affairs of the Commercial
Mutual Insurance company, of Mitchell, has
filed his report with the insurance commis-
sioner, and gives the company an excel-
lent standing In Its business management
and financial affairs.

Ilitkotu. Wblst Tournament.
'ABERDEEN, S. D., Feb. 20. (Special.)

Tho Aberdcen-Ellcndal- o whist tournament
roaulted In the victory of the Aberdeen
teams by a score) of only six points. Tho
total number of points male were. 3,714, of
which tho Etlendale teams made 1,869 nnd
tho Aberdeen tennis 1,875.

CnlU for School Fund.
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 20. (Special.) For

the last week calls havo been made for
SO. 100 of tho pormnnrnt school fund of tho
stato. Of this nmottnt Snnbnrn county took
S4.000; Brule, $1,00; Jerauld, $300; Aurora,
$500, and Lyman, $400.

Pimm for Hiiliiritcmciit.
ABERDEEN, S. D.. Feb. 20. (Special.)

Tho building occupied by tho Olwln Dry
Goods company will bo enlarged early the
coming spring.

Cold Weather In Culm,
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Fob. 20. Today

has been the coldest recorded here, tho
tompcraturo being 58 degress Fahrenheit In
tho city this morning. In tho mountains
ten miles off tho temperature was 40 de-

grees. Mount Snn Pledrn, twenty miles to
tbo northeast, with an altltudo of 6,000 feet,
Is covered with snow. Old residents say
that thirty years ago, during tho wnr of
that tlmo, snow fell In tho moutnalns, but
nono has been observed since until today.

Maybe its Another Trap
Tho IIocpn seem lo lay snviilic nights

IIxIiik up traps for their Hiitton friends,
hut here lu Oiiiulm Divx L. Nhounmti
Iiiik no reason to rei-or- t to traps or iiues- -

uuiiauio devices lo ptf tlio shoo wearers
in wear his shoes --Then! Is unr !?'..iO
welt for women .Now no such shoe was
ever made and sold for so llttlo money
hefore A comfort giver no inn Her
whore yon are the house tho street
the party We are only n shoo store
we haven't a dozen or more departments
to look niter and do none of tliein well-I- t's

shoes and shoes only with ns and
we do it so well that yon get (he most
for your money and nre always satisfied
with what you get.

Drexel Shoe Co.v

lilt FARNAM STkEJtf.

i uulllkJ LEVY JOINS HOARD
I

i

Well Etcwa Easiness Man Installed in Place
of Membir Irey.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL PLANS ARE CONSIDERED

(Architect I.ntrnxrr Proponm to !.oen(o
Striiuttirn I'ltnt of I'roiciit Hullil-Iii- k

InvmttKiitliiK Committee
Defers Its lleiiort.

At the special meeting yesterday tho
Hoard of Education declared tho seat of
Member (J. O. Irey vacant nnd elected in
hU stead Morris Levy, president of the
Nebraska Clothing company. In tho In-

formal ballot bis namo received six votes,
tLrco wero cast for General C. F. Mander-so- n

nnd ono for C. C. lleldcn. Tho term
will cxplro with tho calendar year.

Tho call under which tho board assem-
bled mentioned tho continued absence of
Member 0. 0. Irey and Invited such action
as might Beom proper In connection there-
with, It was nlso stated that tho Investi-
gating commltteo would report regarding
an inquiry into tho conduct of certain
membrs.

A resolution was Introduced by Member
Smith providing that lrcy's seat should bo
declared vacant In accordance with tho
cnartor of metropolitan cities. Tb. rulo
referred to specifics that four

nbsences shall amount to
a forfeiture of oillcc. Penfold
believed that tho action should bo deferred
until after tho submission of tho Investiga-
ting committco's report. Ho suld that in
ordinary courtesy to a fellow member Iroy's
expulsion should go over until nnothcr meet-
ing. Teal also deprecated tho apparent
hnsto and both members voted against the
resolution. It passed, however, by the fol-
lowing nftlnuativo vote: Smith, Howard,
Ilarnurd, Wood, Johnson, Thomas and Bur- -
gCFS.

On motion of Barnard tho board proceeded
to tho election of Iroy's successor. Wood
nominated C. C. Beldcu, whom ho described
as n clean, competent business man who
would glvo cliarapter to the board. Penfold
presented tho namo of General C. F. Man-dcrso-

whom ho said had previously shown
an Interest In educational matters and would
bo an Invaluable acquisition to tho board.
Barnard nominated Levy without comment.

Tho vote stood as follows: For Lovy Bar-
nard, Black, Johnson, Smith, Thomas, Bur-
gess; for Manderson Howard, Penfold,
Teal; for Bcldcn Wood. Mr. Levy was
thereupon declared elected.

Tho Investigating commltteo reported that
It had not yet finally agreed upon Its find-
ings with reference to Cowle, Irey, Scars and
Hess nnd usked further time.

Tho board then adjourned nnd Informally
discussed plans for tho new High school
building. Architect Lntenscr explained a
now plan, by which It Is proposed to con-
struct tho new structure In the form of nn
east wing, using two stories of tho old build-
ing nnd tho tower.

Levy Sin y Not Accept,
When Mr. Levy wan apprised of his elec-

tion ho expressed somo surprise, as the
honor had como to him unsought. He said
that tho matter had been broached to him
by ono or two members, but he did not look
upon himself us a serious possibility. Mr.
Levy said ho appreciated the compliment,
and did not wish to ehirk what he might
construe to bo his duty as u citizen. At
tho samo time, ho said, tho demands upon
his time nre such as to leave him llttlo
lelsuro for outsldo duties. Ho will probably
not glvo tho board an answer until Its noxt
meeting night, nnd will tuko the matter
under consideration In tho meantime.

PEACEFUL BOYCOTT IS LEGAL

Decision liy u Mlnxouri Court In it
Suit for DiiiutiKCN for Iloycot-- (

I lilt n Vrtvrlmiry.

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 20.-J- udge Slovcr In
the circuit court today declared that labor
unions had tho legal right to put In forco
a peaceful boycott against employers of non-
union labor and had a legal tight to try
by peaceful and fair, persuuslvo moans to
induce customers of a boycotted perion or
firm to quit that person or firm and patron-
ize employers of union workers.

Tho decision wns mado In tho suit of J.
11. Hluck, a votcrlnary, who usked $20,000
damages against members of tho Master
Horscshoflrs Protectlvo association nnd
Journeymen Horseshoers' union, No. 18, for
boycotting his shop. Tho Jury, under In-

struction from tho court, returned a verdict
for tho defendants.

W. S. Phllpot, Albany, Qa., says: "De-Wlt- fa

Littlo Early Risers did me more
good than any pills I over took." Tho fa-

mous little pills for constipation, bilious-
ness and liver and bowel troubles.

ftrnln I.uUen Steamer Sinks.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2).-- The Britishsteamer Kestormel. which wns ready to sailfrom this port with a cargo of wheat forLimerick, Ireland, sank In the Delaware

river, off Kalghn'a Point, N J.. Inst night.
Considerable mystery surrounds tho sink-ing of tho vemol, as It Is reported thatthe grain wan to he forwarded eventually
to South Africa. Tho steamer had ne- - y
ten feet of water In Its forrhold when ..iofirst mato discovered thnt tho vessel was
settllnc. Despite tho efforts of the crew
to keep It afloat by usoof pumps, the vessel
.ank In n short time. Captain Merlin was
not aboard when tho accident occurredToday tho steamer wni' dragged from mid-
stream to tho New Jersey flats. ''wiicre It
now lies with ten feet of water In Its fore-hol- d.

Itetnll Clerks' Union Knters I'lilltlcs.
Tho Detail Clerks' union Is "going Into

politics" to socuro reforms It demands. At
tho last meeting a committee was ap-
pointed to visit tho candidates for mayor
nnd councllmeti In tho several wards anil
ascertain their views upon various ques-
tions uffectlns tho clerks, notably tho

of closing nil retnll stores on Sun-
day morning, a matter which tbo union has
recently taken up. After tho commltteo
has reported the union will endorse tho
cundldates favoring their views, und they
say they will vote as n unit for thoso men.
Tho names of the cundldates endorsed will
not be mado public

"THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently thero has been placed In all thestores a new preparation calledgrocery made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach rtcelvss It without distress, andbut few can tell It from coffee. It dons
not cost over U as much. Children may
drink It with great benoflt. lGcts. and 25

i.,"? Pacl"l8' Try It. Ajk tot
QRAIIN-O- .

THROUGH
iVftRV SOAP ic ft' tC"W"jJ

mn inch ot your hand
the whole body you have 2,381,284 of these
little cavities to look after. Evcrv one nf thesp

openings must be kept clear, or the impurities of the
4 4 w v
Doay can not pass out. INow, to cleanse the pores,
you need a fine, pure soap. Scientists who speak not
from opinion, but from scientific analyses, urge the use
of Ivory Soap. 99 per cent. pure.

CCHI4M III! if iNt MOtTI

BliETTNER BEHIND THE BARS

Alleged Imbfzzling Collection Attornoj is
Bronght from St. Louis. .

I

DASHING APPEARANCE OF THE PRISONER

Slinvltlc on Ills Wrist ContriiM
S(riuittcl- - villi (III' (iltltcrluu

DIhiiioimIn tin Ills KlnuiTH
Story nf Ills t'nrirr.

With steel shackles on his wrists, contrast-In- n

strangely with tho rcsplciidont stones
that shone trom tho fingers of his smooth,
whlto hands, William A. llucttncr was
thrown behind thy bars of tho Douglns
county Jail yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Thomas Klynu, who brought tho prisoner
from St. l.ouls, vvhero he was urrcstod last
Sunday. J

Uuettncr Is unntcd hero on the chargo of '

embezzlement. He was a partner In, nnd
counselor for, nn Institution known ns the
Omnha Collection agency. It Is said thut
Huettner was really tho wholo of that con-
cern, although others wore Interested with
him notably, Knill Kloch, nn of
tho Nebraska volunteers, who, It Is said,
dropped $600 In the slot of oxpcrlonco.

Tho specific allegation against Uuettncr In
tho Omaha courts Is the embezzlement ot
$125, It Is snld that ho- - npproprlntcd that
sum out of collections whlrh ho mado for
employes ot the Omnha Ilrewing association.
Uuettncr says that upon collecting tho
money ho pluccd It In tho First National
bank for his clients und when thoy did not
want nil of It at onco he agreed to pay it to
them lu Installments. August Kcnncr had a
claim for $107.53, of which Uuettner paid
him $50. Ho paid W. A. Abbott ?7.. on a
claim for $11!) nnd others received only part
of what was duo them. Whllo tholr claims
wero pending, so ho says, nucttner receive I

word that his daughter was sick In Cincin-

nati and ho went thither.
He .Slums Iji In St. I.iiiiIm.

Tho next heard ot Huettner he was In St.

HAVE YOU READ IT?

DAVID
HARU

A STORY OP AMERICAN LIPB

By EDWADD N0YES VESTCOTT
umo. Cloth, $i.go

For sale everywhere
D. Appleton and Company, New York

415,000
TO JAN. 1

Tha Delight of Every One

Wo don't care who you me, you nro

bound to like our ciiihHch Hum if you

nro a conlinitod enndy hater wo tiro

sine Unit if you buy u box of our y

you will ciiatifjo your opinion
coiii'i'iiilng sweets (.'ont'diiloncry that
Is mado from tin- - very best supir and
the linesl chocolate and other niuteilals
Is IhiiiikI to be Just iih our confectionery
Is tlio most delirious that can be made,

W. S. Baldttff.
1520 Farmuii St.

The Stock of Slightly Used Pianos -
nearly all Few ImrKuInu left,

many standard makes at still
greater jodiietlonH. Mum sell durlnn
next few days. Don't put It ufT now Is
the opportunity. We Include the follow-
ing In our Hale this weeK: One Unit!
rpiitflil I Maun. S"n tonus, .f."i casli, .$:
per month, one I 'plight Mmeixui I'lano,
Wi terms. $1(1 cash, Sri per mouth, Olio
solid oak I plight Whliney Piano, prion
510S terms, ."510 cash, if.s per month.
One rpiight cabinet (iraud I'lano, high
grade make, prh u S.'l." tonus, $1." cash,
!?H.no per month, one wolhl oak Stand-
ard I'lano, marly now, price 11J7

tonus SlTi cash. $s per month. Kino ma.
liogany rpiight I'luno, ns g'.od as new,
worth f.'l.r.i. only sfUW-ten- iiH, yir
$' per month.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Ait 1613 Dowlu.

A GLASS.
clr In enm (r rnuuui uudfj Vll Will OUlUb
there arc 2,800 pores. On

4 MUIH C ftHCtHIMTI

IxuiIb nt the head of n loan and collection
agency. Ho wns looked upon there ns a sus-
picious character, although no wrong was
ever fastened upon him. I'ollre communica-
tion resulted In his arrest and detention
for the Omaha authorities. A telegram last
Sunday nftcrnoon announced his arrest and
Sheriff Power dispatched Deputy Klynn to
St. l.ouls to tnko charge of tho prisoner,
llucttncr asserted his willingness to return
to Omnha and fare the charges against him.

Tho attention of the St. l.ouls police was
nttracled lo llucttncr by advertisements ho
placed In tho papers saying that his Invest-mu- it

agency would place money for patrons
nt good Interest, nnd by tho fuel that ho suc-

ceeded lu borrowing from throe women sums
aggregating $1,200 on short time and nt
laics of Interest varying from fi to 7 por cent
a month. During tho investigation of bis
affair:) by tho pollco they wired to Omaha
to see If ho was wanted here.

llutttucr Is a magnificent specimen of
physical manhood. A moro distinguished
pcrsonnl nppenranre would hardly be ob- -

served In 1,000 miles of travel. When bo
wan placed behind tho bars yesterday
ho was faultlessly drcsscil. his hair was
combed ns though ho had Just left a barber
cbnlr and In every way ho looked like u well
groomed club man. Ho has a plcaHaul ad-

dress nnd Is tho kind of man to gain conll- -,

denco on short nntlco unywhero ho goes.

North Oiiiitlui liiiirii ( lull.
Tho meeting- of the North Omaha

club Monday night was Ad-

dressed by llcv. I,. S. llanil. who next .Sun-
day will sever his connection with the Sara-
toga rongrcBnMonnl church after four
years' work. Mr. Hand deplored what ho
termed n luck ot interest on tho part of
the residents of the suburbs lu the churches
struggling for nn existence lu those parts
of the city, und stated lh.it one of the best
wnvs to secure desirable residents was to
build tin good churches.

1". (V AliiCee wanted certain lire hydrants
put In and the matter was referred to thn
fire und police committee, with Instructions
to bring the matter lo the attention of thn, . .....ii n it i ti lium ii. v uiiiu ihiii ii j u i i nun lilin K
made brief addresses on tho subject ofi... .....i ..i.i ii....1 ll'l Ul L IIIIU rilUL'llp.

RACINE BATH CABINETS

A Turkish Hath In tho Itaclno Hith Cab.
Inot costs but ?, cents per bath.

For Huoumntlsm nnd nil blood poisoning
dlrcascs--fo- r tho quick euro of colds for
tho reduction of fat, nothing elso Is so
quick and powerful. Wo have them for $7.50,
$10.00 nnd $12.00. Write for catalogue.

The Aloe & Penfold Co.,
I'liriiiuii St., Oiniiliii.
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